Who We Are
Lamb City Campground has been owned and
operated by the Blake family since 1981.

Amenities Include:


Hike or Fish the Lamb City Pond. Enjoy
the 1 mile hike or take your chances within
the 5 acres of stocked fishing water.



Hay Wagon Rides to the Red Apple
Farm during apple, blueberry and pumpkin
season.



Disc Golf course throughout park



Arcade with coin-op games



Free Wi-Fi & Cable



Recreational Halls stocked with games,
cards and books (available for functions)



Community Fire Pit overlooking pond



Scheduled Activities every weekend to
keep the entire family entertained. Includes
Darts, Bingo, Live DJ’s, Movies, Crafts and
Fire Truck Rides.



Secure Gate Entry for your safety

Nestled in over 70 acres of woods at the
beginning of the beautiful Mohawk Trail gives
you the opportunity to connect with
nature. Enjoy a peaceful setting here or take
a drive up through the trails that lead to
breathtaking scenic views.
We take great pride in our up-to-date park
while conserving nature’s natural beauty. As a
family owned and operated business we know
how important it is for the whole family to have
fun. With years of experience we have created
a safe, clean and fun family environment that
will keep you coming back for more each
season.
With over 280 sites to choose from you’re
bound to find your next vacation destination
spot. After reviewing our list of amenities
you’ll realize the only thing you need to bring is
a great attitude and the willingness to have fun.

Lamb City
Campground

Happy Camping.
-

Blake/Leano Family

Proudly Bringing Families
Together Since 1981
85 Royalston Road
Phillipston, MA 01331
Phone: 800-292-LAMB (5262)
Email: lambcity@comcast.net
Web: www.lambcity.com

Amenities Include:


Choose Your Site:

Convenience Store within campground



for those things you forgot or didn’t know
you needed. This includes novelty items,
candy, ice cream, groceries, liquor, beer,
tobacco, cubed ice and ATM. We also have
a RV parts center with knowledgeable staff
to assist.




Pools to lounge and swim in. We have an
8 foot solar heated pool with a small kiddie
pool. We also have a larger size 4 foot flat
bottom pool right near the Safari Field.



choosing to get back to nature. There
are sites to accommodate larger groups
in a field or smaller groups nestled in
the woods.


“After traveling from California to Massachusetts
and staying at several campgrounds in several
states, Lamb City is, hands down, the best
campground. They have excellent security,
restrooms and showers, laundry, friendly and helpful
staff, spotless campgrounds and sites.



– Jeff S.

All Your RV / Trailer Needs
including Dumping Stations, Propane



Salem Dealer with available financing.
Purchase or upgrade your current trailer.
We sell Park Models, Travel Trailers, 5th
Wheels and Golf Carts.

Pull Through sites are convenient
for those just looking to pull in and
camp. No backing up required. Pull
Through sites are all full hook up
service.

” Great place, I've been going to Lamb City for 30 +
years, and will return !!!
– William M.

Filling Station, RV Maintenance
Department, and On-site Mechanic


Full Hook Up sites can
accommodate most of the larger RV’s
and Trailers. Full Hook Up includes
on-site septic, water, electric, and park
cable. We can also accommodate
larger groups in our Safari Field with
50 amp electrical service.

Restrooms / Laundry Facilities are
available throughout the park. Restrooms
are modern with free showers. Keep those
clothes clean and dry with our coin-op
laundry machines.



Water & Electric sites are great for
tents, Pop Ups and small trailers.
Keep that cell phone charged and
make sure you’ve got water to drink
right on your site. Some sites have
pavilions, can accommodate groups, or
can get you back in the woods.

Playground equipment to keep kids
entertained while keeping them safe. Also
have some fun at our basketball court,
volleyball court, horse shoe pits or bocce
courts.

No-Hook Up sites for those



Rentals are available for those
looking for a convenient and cozy get
way. Choose from affordable Cabin
Rentals or upgrade to our home away
from home Park Models.

